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Utillleet to rules qfDoniwinilr ."Into Convention.

tni supreme couar JUDOEsaip.

Wo res-- ! tlio Jntllcinl Department of
our Government, Slate ami N'ntlon, m one
of the very greatest JnijKytanee, ftiul tbcru--

loro our Judges shouM'Uo liisymirtliy with

tlio best senthcRnU-o- f ttif greot mass of the
peopli. Wo firmly bcllnya William If,
Hai)3tx;r, Esq.-- , of Mauch Chunk, to be

audi a maiir and for that reason, unions
others, we have urged ami continue to urfio
Ma nomination for Judgn of tUe Supreme
Court, by the Democratic Stale Convention
Vfe furtlKT believe thas It would be to the
advantage of the .people of Pennsylvania If
Us lilclie-j- Juiilclsl tribunal would decide
doubtful questions, of rishts and privileges

lh fayor of the people, lnslr.d f,-- as la now
tspeuly charijod: In favor of tha great cor

rotation's". The corporations of 'this conn
trynmy well be corupsrcilto the aristocracy
in Kurope in their rclallora witli tlw people,

ltuough ilio corporations are .far more In-

fluential and powerful hero tbui arc the
aristocracy af Europe In their own coun-t!- ri

And'lnconslstent as It may appear
our Fourth of July orators loudly denounce
the blooded aristocracy of Europe, which

' iluesnot ami cannot In jure us here, tint at
the ftauio liiflo Allow the great corporations
Jlere tO'CCntinue to rriio oud Heed us. And
Ittocms to be tho rule of political parties,
to pla tho most successful corporation
Jawyert ttr nomination for Judges of our
MgtieU eorarts becauso- they have prcat
Tsputatlons as- - lawyers.

It seems w if-- tho people expected to
iatUer figs from rose bushes. But the
peopla always were disappointed and al-

ways will, bo they wilt get no fiss frem
yoao bushes. Let us jut for n moment
look at things as thoy really arc.

rraetically all the fireat necessities of life

In this country, excepting olily the air and
that wooMbo monopolized If It had solidity
like the earth are. now controlled- by soul
less and mercenary combinations. Are
these things Inevitable? Aro they tho le
gitimate product of our civilization? If they
sro wo bsd'bctt tegln anew. But they
are not tlio outgrowth of progress. They
lire rather fungous crowths horrible ex
cresccnces. They are tho fruits of bad
legislation, haws, enacted esslonal
politicians, have created monopolies that
Ivava already absorbed more than one-ha-lf

of tho wealth of the country and rtg suck-

ing the life blood of tho people.
Tho unorganized masses of consumers

and producers can protect themselves
against those "trusts" hvbut ono way, and
that is through laws wlilcli will utterly
overthrow and prevent such giant growths.
Tho primary object and justification of
government is to protect the wealcand pro-

font a powerful few from wronging tho
humble many. If wo cannot bring the
Standard Oil Trust into subjection to tho
l"w how will wo over copo with a "Hallroad
Trust" organized to evade all tho laws
Congress may pass, and to violate with
Impunity every-Stat- law that can been
acted.

It Is estimated by competent anthorlty
that mora of the Wealth of the United
States is now owned by corporations than
by private persons. Fifty je.ata ago cor
porations wore notliins:; now they are

vorjlhlng. Thoy dominate all channels
f activity except farming and nicrchan

dlsiogi-tbe- control legislation; they make
h'swers of wood anil drawers of water of all
who aro otitsida oi their charmed circles
Soulless entities they aro nlado tho scrape
goats of the unscrupulous conduct of the
most unscrupulous men.

Let us earnestly unite and put W. M,

lUpilicr on the Suprnne ISench of till
Stats. He nsver'scrved a corporation and
Is pure Put your shoulders
t the whcelnd clro us a gootl lift. Ills
dunces are eDContagbig.- -

" iTft'Unltod Labor party convention held
recently In Ohio tho following, resolutions
wero unanimously agreed to:

bo."

We uokUb&t all-- Inequality of conditions
riling under and mads possible by the

present economic system spring from the
monopolization by the-fe- of the natural
opportunities wbieh aro the commen rights

f all; ami, therefore
1. We demand the' abolition of all taxa-

tion on Improvements and the products of
iddustry, and wo advocate the raising of all
puhlietrcvenuo by a single tax upon land
Tallies,, thus, preventing- - the' holding of
tracts of unused laud and taking from the
general benefit those values which are
created solely by the srowth of population.

2. As a logical sequence to tho above we
ldvocate.govtrnmcntal contiol of railways,
telegraphs, telephones and other means of
distribution and communication that arc in
their nature monopolies.

8. Wo further advocate a reform In our
flical system by which our medium of ex
change-shal- l issuo direct from tho gcncial
government.

To tho superficial oVsorycr It might ap-
pear that Henry George had given up his
popular theory of land confiscation and
compromised with the expressed deafteln
train "Control of railways, telegraphs, tele
phones--an- other moans of distribution
and communication which are In their na--
turo monopolies." Cotisulerln? the fact
that of corporations
would create thousands of new ofllces the
above policy must ccitalnly become popular
amongst disappointed politicians.

inn "liolo" Is evidently yearning for
Tuttle and Falrchlld Judging from the fol- -

remarks by Mayor
Francis, of St. Louis, who with a delega
tion of fifty of' Missouri's best citizen ap
peared before rrcslilcnt Cleveland Monday
and formally Invited tho President and his
wife to be present at the (1. A. It. encamp
ment In tho former city:

"This Inyltalion emanates from- - the peo
ple, your sovereign and ours, ond not from
any organization, civil or military, political
or rellulous. It is tho spontaneous out-
burst of a community that never suffers Its
reputation for hospitality to be aspersed.
It is a vigorous and feeling protest from n
generous host against the absolute declina
tion of a distinguished i;uet to be the cen-
tral figure of an invited company. Tlio
reasons why you should visit the west uie
even stronger now than on tho formvr oc
casion, when your reply was a foruble
one, whether valued from our stand polut or
your own."

Foil our "temerity," as ono of the na
bobs who plays the "spirit" role behind the
scenes of borough legislation aptly pats it,
the Cahhox Anvoi ate has been boy-

cotted by the ton n council, jitst eo far .is u

concenis the disposition of borough .'liui-'- .

TUt fuel N not generally kiln .tu by
r taxpayers ami business men who aro

aware that the prlco lor all kliuls oijoli
At oi k at this ofllep Is fully as low, niWl In

tnanv rasoH much lower, than tlitisahio
quality work can lie had at any other print
ing establishment In Cnrlwn otmty or tho
Lehigh Valloy. Tho Auvooavk wakes no
bid for borough "imp" at tlio expense, of
being false to tho interests of tlio .lax lay
ers. As In tlio past so In the future we
will conllnUo to advocate and support tho
best interests of Lohlghlon taxpayers re
gardless of tho ruling of tho "powers that

Theiik are but fsW observers of political
events in tills country who will not freely
admit that slnco the.prcsldchliai election of
1S81 an clement has developed In American
politics, tho result of whh.li Is beyond tho
calculation of the wisest politician. The
Democratic admlulstratlon has been true
to most of Its pledges mado in convention
not quite throe yoars ago, ami unprejudiced
and.unblased indivldualsof all parties must
gtvo to the administration the credit of be-

ing honest, business llko and correct In the
dispensation of public affairs, yet regardless
of this fact,-th- e Union Labor party has
found an exist enco and stands, now.threat-
enlng tho two older parties, by Its adoption
oi "ais round" platforms, that suit every
class and calibre of voters. Tho Union
Labor party lias come; when will It go?

The Carbort county Democracy is just
now being treated to a conglomeration of
dylcebythe Maucli Chunk Democrut as

to whom it shall put in nomination at the
ccmlnc! county convention In order to iu- -
Biird success at tho polls next November.
If we mistake not the Democrat has more
than once played the rolo of philanthropist
Hi order to gain tho ends for which it so
avariciously aspired for its own good and
not the aooi) of tho party In cencral. Wo
feel inclined to tho -- belief that tho Demo
cracy of Carbon, in censlderatlon of the
importance of the coming fall elections-wil- l

not act unwisely in tho selection of candi
dates for the several county ofllces the
Democrat advice and brawling neverthe
less.

Wu would be pleased to see our energetic,
cntetprisins and citizens organize
Ihcmsolvcs into a Board of Trade. At
White Haven such a Hoard was organized
somctlmo ago, and by an untiring energy
that body has worked out a wondorful
revolution. in tlio business affairs of that
borough ; Weathcrly also has a Board of
Trado that is a credit to the town : Allcu--
town owes much of its prosperity to a body
of men organized for the purposo of fur
thering the Interests of tho city, and so on
through tho whole list of towns and cities
whero Board of Trade organizations have
been Instituted wo see a healthy and pros- -
prous condition of affairs. For this reason
Lehlghton should have a Boaid of Trade.
Organize.

Timrsn Is an opportunity In tho field of
polities for tlio young men. Lot them
come out. With new Ideas and principles
of reform thoy are bound to succeed. It
was the young men tho young and stcrl
ng Democracy that elected l'attlson gov

crnor of Pennsylvania presf--
dent of the United States.- Thcro Is no
avocation in life w hero they can workout
as multitudinous and lasting changes as by
the ballot. It is. the duty of the young
voters to work out tlio changes which lead
to a complete reform in affairs leslsla-
Hon of Isatlon, State and Borough. Let
them get to work.

As tho CAituosr Advocate predicted the
water question, so far as it relates to tho
borough erecting works aud controlling tho
same, was defeated Saturday. It is now In
order for council to tuako tho necessary ar
rangements with the parties who have ox
pressed a desire to put 'water in tlio bor-

ough, so that thoy can get to work and give
tho towu a first-cla- water supply at an
early day. The growing necessities of the
town make It feasible for the Introduction
of water either by Lehlghton citizens or
"outsiders." The Advocate, backed by
every taxpayer in tho town, says, let there
be water.

Otrn 6taunch old Democratic friend, T.
W. Stelgcrwalt, of East Penn, annouuecs
himself as a candidate for the nomination
of County Commissioner, subject to the
rules of the Democratic nominating con
vention. Mr. Stclgerwalt is a life-lon- g

Jcuorsonian democrat, possessing all the
essential qualifications necessary to make
an honest, faithful and capable public ser
vant. The nomination of Mr. Stelgerwalt
by the Democratic county convention will
rellcct much credit on tho Democratic
party of this county, and bo a just recogni
tion of ability and worth.
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Tnn coming fall elections to be held in
several States Important, Inasmuch

as tliHy forecast the prevailing sentiment of
concuirence or to present

service reform
, . .i us mey no, inu election for a

President, is safe conclude that a
llerco fight be made by several
ties as a showing of popular strength In
1888. It is exceedingly important

to tho Democrats from the fact that it
will favor Democratic reform against
ttepubllcan

It lias been unscrup
ulous, Hypocritical and blatant blackguard,
iuttle, was the of a patriot
during tho late rebellion; this probably ac
counts Lis and scurrilous attack
upon President Urover Cleveland. Indi

ot tho Tultlu, Falrchlld calibre are
destined for a future shrouded tho deep

of oblivion. are fated let
mem go, country will be all hotter
for having in time the
terutles of these sectional brauiers.

work Of establishing ctlilcsniid religion up-

on a Sili ntlflo basis, appears on our table
for first this week. Tho Open
Court will no donbt bo mur-- appreciated
by Intelligent people In nil sections of the
oonntry. Tho July number contains many
ni tlcK--s of especial interest ami will tin
doubtedly have a wide circulation.

Broaikrinft Hew ml Letter.

Special to tlio CAimoN Auvocath.
bout fifty years Rgo there flourished

'ew York an actor by tho name of Mitcli-cl!,.an- d

a most excellent actor ho was, a
low comudtait, who contilvcd to hold his
own, in a number of specialties at a lime
when Tom Hadaway, Charley Burke, Wil-

liam IT. Burton and the Placide Brothers
wore on tho Now Torkslacc. A favorlto
character of Mr. Mitchell's was Jem Bags,
a wandering minstrel, who played most
villainously on a cracked clarionet. Ills
stiong was to find a quiet neighbor
hood, where some one was sick, and ho
generally made it so for the Inhabi
tants of that particular locality that they
were glad to purchase his departure by a
good round donation. On one occasion, a
ady him few ho Indig

nantly them back, saying, never
for less than Iam reminded

of this by tho present posltien of the Sal
vation Army of "Brooklyn. Iam not pre-

pared to say that tho of Churches is
more the world, the flesh and tlie
devil, than arein this side of the river;

divisions Salvation

serip'Ion price is dollar remains.

in

threw a pennies;
threw

moyes a Hp."

City
given to

wo
cei tain it is that titers aTe grand

of tlio Army in our sis
ter city, subject to the Lord High
Executioner Booth of Ilcr Majesties Do-

minions, and the other under command of
Major Moore, formerly a subject of tlio
Empress of India, but now in
fact of Ills lielng a member of the ltoy.il
Family of tho United States, with due
right of succession to tlio throne for any of
his children born under the stars and
stripes, and no bar between himself and
any oftico howover hla.li except tlio Presi.
dency; aud that Is only a minor loss to a
man who rejoices tlio title of Tycoon of
the American branch of the Salvation
llarmy. J

Major Mooro was sent out byQcu. Booth
some years withahandsomecontingent.
of Hallelujah lasses'; who, with tambourine,
bones, banjos, fifes, drums, cornets and
bassoons, presented the gospel, a shape
which had the attraction of novolty, if not
sanctity.

It not take Mooro very long to
discover that lie could garner slicckels
wlilcli he gathered in the namo of the Lord
and disposo of them on this side of At
lantic to much better advantago than send-

ing them to England, and tlie result was a
second declaration .of American Independ
ence. Ash Barrel Jimmy. Halleluiah
Mary, Tambourine Sally, Red Headed Mike,

Charley and Butcher Bill, went ff
the revolutionists; but Captain Maria

Brown, Lieutenant Tilly Holdfast, Fancy
Dick the bassoon player, and d

Johnny tho flfor, remained truo to
Bootli contingent. As Lieutenant Tilly
expressed it, "She hoed 'er halleganco to
the Harray on sido of Uie wa
ter."

Tho American saints say that General
Booth is gobbling all the funds and wants
to bo Pope. And General Bootli declares
that tho Devil has full possession of.tho
American contingent, and that truo be
lievers should treat them as heathens and
publicans.

Their first permanent foothold in Brook
lyn was a stable, and for sovoral
months they made it very lively for the
horses. At last they found a church whoso
congregation had built a moro pretentious
temple, and who wcro anxious to disposo
of the old homo, tho price was up-
on, a thousand cash down, and the
est on mortgage at six per cent. The ar

my moved in, had a jubilee, and it was a
jubilee, I assuro you; delegations camo
from far and near; they had an night
walch meeting, and the saint who attended
to the bass drum saw to it that nono the
watchers got to sleep about the gates oi
ZIon, While tho spiritual feast was In pro-gro-

tlie carnal man was not forgotten ;

corned beef sandwiches, hard boiled eggs
and other oriental delicacies, sustained
their severely taxed powers; while lemon-
ade, coffee, tea, sarsaparilla, soda, com

tlie feast of reasou, and if not the
flow of soul. Tho neighborhood was one
of the most aristocratic in Brooklyn, and it
was not long before every man, woman and
child for blocks around were up in arms,
and various plans were discussed for
army's annihilation. Somesald that Bough
on might with propriety be introduced
in tlie jubilee supper; while others thought
if a Gattllng gun could be borrowed from

armory and trained on the door when
the congregation was cominc out that per
haps It mlgh prove effectual. One

The rapidly accumulating surplus in the gosted fire, and a pious Presbyterian De.v
vaults at Washington must have con thought dynamite was a most admlra- -

tho attention of tlio next Congress. Taxes ol invention. Tlio police wero appealed
must bo reduced on all articles that effect to, but they could do nothing; the Mayor
tho living of the poor man and ills family called on, but lie was and at

not the luxuries of the rich. The last the aristocrats went down in their
political party affecting nu equal and cor-- pockets, and they mado it an the
rect revision of the present tariff rates will Army to move and seek out pastures new.

tho party of the future olectlnc a As soon as General Bootli aw.n-
president 1888, Careful observation of tho rebellion of his unfaithful officer he
will convinco the most skeptical politician hurried over to America to set things to
of tho correctness of the above rights; but, alasl a race had arisen hero
nation lime will the
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who knew not William, so lie went back
to England minus his expenses But ho
left his bou and his son's wife behind him,
and a short time ago they too purchased a
church. Tho church was on Harrison
street, and formerly belonged to the Pres
byterians, and brother Booth when ho cot
possession resolved to show his rebellious
American brothers what a Salvationist's
jublleo meant. Tho clans began to gathor
early in tlie day; they poured in from Jer
sey City, Newark, Patterson, Trenton,
Philadelphia and hundreds of other places,
determined to have an old fashioned house--
warming, which should be memorable In
the history of this Western continent. It
is unnecessary to say that they succeeded,
For two days and three nlfhisthey painted
tho locality a bright vcrmltllou, and a pious
old Methodist minister who lived In the
neighborhood declared that he thought

nail broke loose, bour Mash Mary
came up from Patterson to tell her experi
ence, ami as she was In the mlddlo of her
sad story Banjo Charley struck up an Irish
jig, which sho aud Ash Barrel Jimmy
danced to the crcatlidelight of the brothers
and slstors assembled. The final outcome
of the jubilee was that they were all indict- -

DiswooBATfc, Iteuubllcan and Prohlhi- - 0,1 as a public nulmnce; and now they will
tieuUi will And the Advocatk full of In- - liav aa opportunity to sell out their new
lerealiug loal news, splej and timely edl-- purchase at a vory handsome advance, as
torlali, important communications and "10 I'eop'0 declare that the neighboring
hoice raitct'llaneous articles. The sub- - property is ruiued if tho Salvation Army

year

But

of llftvtwo weeks. The cheapest, largest " 6 aro l)ll'r. through a terribly heated
and positively tho but tenn 'l'om which there appears no inuned- -
wttlieut-ptote- e weekly newsiiaper in Car- - M10 reuei. lent is uurlng this torrid heat
bou county or tho Lehlgn Valley. t,iat t!je liumanlly and charity of those two

- ciucj are seen in tneir brightest colors.
Tim 0'(. '. l'uUUl.oi at Chicaeo, l'V.iiic wintt-- r with its bitter blasts, in

IiL, a foiutij;liily juuuul devoted totliejsnow and ice U but H Juvoht;i

scarcely a titho Of tho suffcrlngof this heat,
edterm. In tlib Seventeenth rvaid alono
is the population of a mighty city, and in
some of tho tenement houses a hundred and
fifty or two hundred people ro lilyctl to
gether like bees. .Eight or ten iicoplo have
been found Hying in a single rootn-'-eatln- g,

diinklng, wbiklng and sleeping; no one can
imagine the horror of such ti life who has
not seen It, And It is right hen! that
blessed charity steps In to give these
wretched ones a breath of free air on tlie
lulls and in tho vnlloyii far away from New
York, or along the sands by the seashore,
Where the frco breath of heaven rolls over
the salt waves, giving llfo and joy and hap-

piness. Dally I meet those sainted women
down In the slums gathering up the ragged,
unkempt children of tho poor for a two
weeks trip to tho green fields or tho seaside
home. Sometimes Ihti mother goes witli
her children, but thousands of them are In
charuc of tlie matrons provided by the dif
ferent associations, though frequently some
charitable lady assumes the task, and no
mother ever exhibited greater solicitude
for her own children than sho docs for those
mlsoiablo little waifs. It Is a blessed work,
and ono that will earn forevery one of them
a crown of glory.

Here is a tough nut for psychologists to
crack. I have no remarks to make, but
here ate the simple facts:

On Friday last Mr. Alfred B. Hill, nt

of thoNsw York Stock Exchange
Cot up to announce Uie death of Mr. Man
uel E. dc liivas. He had scarcely made
the announcement when he descended to
the floor and fell Into a scat; his fellow
members hurried about htm; but in a few
moments ho was dead. Now here is tlie
singular part of tlw storyl Mr. Hill was
very friendly with the Key. Itobert Collyor,
and in conversation with him some time
ago remarked that if ills mother died lie
would not long survive her, and If ver he
was compelled to announce the death of a;
fellow-bclu- g it would be liis own death
warrant. Ho received the news of his
mother's death on July lit, and on Friday
be was requested to announce tlio death of
Mr. Itivas. Before goln.t; on tlia rostrum
to make the announcement he went to sev
eral members and begged tlrem to make
the announcement for him; they all re-

fused; ho then stepped up on the rostrum
himself, made the aunouueemeut in a full
firm voice, and descending reached tho floor
and fell dead.

Our Brooklyn neighbors liava been se-

verely tried this week in their elevated
railroad system. Tho engineers and fire-

men struck at an hour's notice, when trav
el was at Its height, demandine the dis
charge of tho master mechanic, Mr. Ball,
under tlio penalty of a tfe up. Tire com
pany rofuscd to discharge the man, and the
engineers and firemen left. They had no
doubt of their success. But the company
went to work and put hevv men in their
places, and now tlio wlrolo body are thrown
out of work, with tho absoluto certainty
that not one of them will ever be employed
ou the Brooklyn elevated road again. The
men had a life job.wilh good pay, and thoy
voluntarily abandoned it, and it is safe to
say from tho terrible lesson they have
learned that there will be no more strikes
on the Brooklyn elevated roads.

Now that wo havo disposed of Jacob
Sharp wo are fairly pntltled to a rest. For
a short speech, delivered with the coolness
of an iceberg, Judge Barrett's arraignment
of Jacob Sharp Is almost without a parallel
In criminal nnnals. Tho simple fact, that
whilo begging for mercy, the aged criminal
had never offered to inako restitution of
any of his millions, told fearfully
against him. His scutcnco of four ycais
will be commuted to three by good conduct,
but If he had eyer anticipated conviction lie
never would have stood trial.

Another of these miserable affairs which
unfortunately have not been uuftcqucnt of
late occurred here this week. A young
Hungarian came to this country a few
Years ago, and seme months since ho sent
for his sweetheart to jola him, he"knew she
had a few hundred dollars, so that it cost
him nothing to get her out here, and ho
calculated on getting possession of her lit
tlo fortune. He met her on her arrival,
and they wcro to be married forthwith,
The girl hired some rooms and furnished
them with her own money. She got every
thing ready, and on the evening of tho
marriago the priest came to perform the
ceremony, a few friends were also present,
but tho groom never came. For such a
crime there Is no punishment but the whip
ping post, and I should like a good stout
woman to bo the executioner. Such a
a mean spirited cur deserves no mercy. '

Buoadbuim.

WasliiDitofl Mews Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Washington, D. C, July 25, '87.

Mil. Editoii: Tho officials at tho Signal
Servico Bureau report that with but a single
exception, Monday last was the hottest day
that has been experienced in Washington
since that Bureau has been in existence.
At mid-da- y thermometers in various parts
of the city indicated the temperature to be
from 100 to 107 degrees, while a thermome
ter placed upon the aspblt pavement and
exposed to the rays of tho sun registered
184 degrees. This oxtreme heat resulted
in tho almost universal suspension of work
upon buildings In course of construction,
aud in several of tlie Departments .the
clerks were dismissed at an early hour for
the day. Although there wore numerous
Instances In winch persons were overcome
by tho heat, there were but few cases which
resulted fatally. Fortunately tlio extremely
high temperature, was of short duration,
anil was succeded by a cool waye which
rendered life much more enjoyable.

The work upon the new terraces and
the magnificent staircase at tlie west front
of the Capitol is being pushed forward as
rapidly as possible, tho only Intel ruptlou
being that occasioned by the excessively
hot weather. Tho work has reached that
point which renders It necessary to remove
the fountain as well as tho oval fish pond
whlcli it will bo remembered occupied the
space between the old stair-cas-e wings.
The old fountain and bailn, together with
the beautiful gold fish which for many
years havo beon admired by visitors, who
have rarely passed the basin without stop-
ping for a moment to admire tho countless
bits of animated gold, as they darted about
in clear water of the basin, will bo removed
to the giounds of the National Insane Asy.
lum near the tlie city.

It is said at the State Department that
the number of Americans who have left
this countiy for Europe has never before
been equalled In tlio history of tho Depart-
ment. It Is estimated that 25,000 tourists
havo sailed from the United States since
the first of April. The records of the de-

partment show that mere tbau four thoiii.
and passports weu issued during the
months of April, May, June and the early
part of July, and more than four-fifth- s of
of tho tourists sail without passjiurts. This
unusually large exodus is piobably to Ik in
a measure ncvouutcd for by the xoctut

jublleo celebration of Queen Victoria. A
majority of those who have applied for
passports aro GermanB, who desire to bo
protected against the nimy regulations of
the fatheiimdtwhlle Adrerlenns who ihtend
Visiting Tiukey, Itttssln, Italy or Spain
linarlablo proeuio paespoits befoio leavine;
tho Untied States as tho regulations of
these countries are sometimes severe Upon!

tourists.
The count of coin and other securities,

whldi has been in progress at tho Treasury
Department since May 23rd was completed
during the past week, Although upon
examination of the bags in thosllvervanlts
It was found that several of tho bags were
short two or three pieces each of theso
were gradually recovered during the pro
gress of the count until nil wero found, and
the committee reported that there is not a
deficiency of a slnglo penny in tho amount
supposed to be contained in the vaults.

Remember This.

Our circulation is rapidly increasing
everybody reads the AnvocATE.

Advcrtlso your talcs In tho Oaiiuos
Advocate.

All will do weTl to havo their salo bills

printed at this olllce. A position In our
"Public Sale lleglst-cr- is worth consider
able.

Tlio Advocate takes Hie lead over all
other county papers in this section.

Tlio latest local news the Advocatk
You can have sale bills printed at this

office wlille you wait.
Subscribo for and read tho Advocate,

$1.00 per year all tho news.
work of all descriptions at this of

fice. Low Prices.

New Advertisements,

Absolutely Pure.
This ponder never vailes. A marvel of purity,

strength and w liolcaonicncss. Moro economical
than tlio ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold li

competition with the muHltiido of low test, short
eight, alum or phosphate ponders. Sold only

In tuns. Itoyal IlakhiK Powder Company, lCfi

Wall Street. N. Y. nuz

Political Announcements.
BcoiSTEii and l!i:coiuii:n. Tlio under

signed, a citizen of Lehlghton, will bo
candidate beforo tho Democratic Conyci
Hon for the nomination of Iteglstcrand
Recorder. Having a complete knowledge
of the German and English languages, be-- :
sides the other necessary qualifications, I
feel confident that I can perform the duties
of the office with full satisfaction to all
people If nominated and elected.

JimelStc JOSEPH DcI'TcEim.
IlcaisTEit and Recoudki!. The under- -

slgued hereby nlitonnces himself as a can
didate for the nomination of Register and
Recorder, subject to the democratic nomina
tion, and respectfully solicits tho suppoit
of his fellow citizens.

Mauch Chunk-tc- . C. W. LENTZ.
Ri:oi9TKr. and IiEConnr.it. Tlie under.

signed announces himself as a candidate
for ltegister and Itecoiiler, subject to rules
of Democratic nominating convention.

LEWIS I'. rjJTKKS.
July 80, 1887. East Maueh Chunk,
County TiiEAsunun Tlio undersigned

offers himself as a candidate for County
Treasurer, subject to tho Democratic nomi-
nation, and rcpcctfully Solicits the support
of his fellow citizens.

Packerton-t- e GEORGE DOLOX.
Countv Commissii ixr.it. Tho under-stgac- d

a citizen of East Penn, is a candi-
date foi County Commissioner, subject to
the rulos of the Democratic Nominating
Convention.

T. W. STEIGEUWALT,
East Penn, Pa,, t.c.

Dissolution Notiee.
heretofore exlsllnclictween

V. A. HKAHKH ami TOlllAS 11USS, umlcr tlio
tltm iiiimo of ItKAUElt & HUSH., iloliif business
lit lCliIuliton.eartioii county. Til., Iiuitbis day
(.Inly U. 1887,) licen dissolved liy iniitiml consent.
All name indebted to said ilrm will settle with

V. A. HKARKlt, also those having claims
against sam mm.

W. A. ltliAHliK,
TOWAH 11USS.

Lelilghtou, Ta., July 30, 1687 lw

ICE CREAM
AT WHOLESALE.

I am now prepared to' supply to
private families, picnic par-

ties, and all who may
need

ICE CREAM ! !

in any quantity, at the most rea
sonable price aud on short no
tice. Quality unexcelled. All
orders promptly attended to.

0. W. 5EWELL,
Jyl6-4- m Weissport, Pa

A.A.ECKHA fU 1
q

(Successor lo Rcascr & Buss,)

Bank Street, Lehighton,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALKlt IN

Choice Confectionery,
Tobacco and Cigars.

special inducements are ex
tended to tho manaKemenut of
picnics, festivals and pHrties to
purchase their goods at this
stand. The best goods at tho
lowest prices Quick Sales anil
Small Profits is our motto. A
share of public putronugo solici
ted and satisfaction imarantocd
in every particular.

A. A. ECKHART,
Julys, -- l yu

lie Fashions

o 1 S5

9

'J

pzj

fc

Stoct Large and Complete !

Tlie Yery Latest Styles!

Cloths and Cassimeres !

Corkscrews, Worsteds, k,&c!
Best Made (Mini !

"

Perfect Fits Guaranteed

Out stock of seasonable coods
is larger and more varied than
any assortment or stock ever
displayed in this section-o- f the
Lehigh Valley-- ; - our prices un
questionably lower than any oth.
er tailoring house. These are
important facts, remember them,
and you will save money besides
getting the best made clothing.

Gents Fnmsliii Gcofls!

Hats, Caps and Iclwear !

Boots, Slices and Slippers!

For Ladies, Misses and Gents

Latest styles and largest stock,
best makes and positively lowest
prices. Before purchasing else-

where we kindly invite you to
call and ' inspect our merchant
tailoring goods, gents novelties.
boots, shoes and slippers, wo
guarantee that you can save
money. Respectfully

Olauss &c Bro.,
THE TAILOHS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

. V. SCHWARTZ,

UNDERTAKER!!
AND DKAI.E11 IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&c, which ho Is selling at lowest prices.

Also, CAKKIAGES and FEATilEItS.

Caskets, Coffins, Shrouds, and
the Boyd Burial Vaults,

furnished ou VE11Y HKASONAllI.K TOUtS.

VAL. SCHWARTZ,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.

aprll 10 87 ly

Switchback Railroad.
TltAINS LKAV15 AS FOLLOWS:

Switchback Depot 8:30; 10:10; 11:37; 2:20; 3;43

Summit Hill 9:40; 11:10; 12:20; 3:20; 4:33) 0:10.

SUNDAYS
Kwllhlmck Depot 1 :M; 2:15.
nunimit Jim ii:w; i:uu.

T. L. MUMl'onn, Les. & Mgr.
II. J. MUMFOltD. Sunt. & VMS. Act.

T IIOSH WHO WANT I'AYIKft S1TUA- -

I inr H ns local or 11 aveltu:! nirent snoulil
nnply at once to JAS. K. Wlll'l'MiY,
nurseryman, iiocnesier, r. y. ioIs leiiulreil. mid outnt Is freo. Steady

work the jear louud. All stock warranted In
good condition. Juneuam

Estray Notioe.
Camntotho nrcmlses ot tho uiidcrshnicil In

New Mnlioiilni; township about two weeks ago
a llHOWNand WHITE.COW. TUo owner will
pleasoeome forward, prove iiiopert'nnd pay
expenses or the iinlinal will ho disposed oi
nccuruii!; in uiw.

JIOS13 MILLL'll, Normal Square.
3w. July 0.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of CATHAltlNK NUfUIAUM.hte Weiss

jKirt llorough, Carbon county, l'a,, Ucc'd,
litters of administration on tho estate nl

Catharine Nushamii, late ol Weissport lloroagh,

to tho undersigned, to whom all Persons Indebted
to the said estate are requested to miiko Im-
mediate payment, aud thoe havlm; claims or
(lemauus win uiaiio me same Known wuuoui
ueiay. j. i. jNiuoliAUJi, Adm's.,

July 1C, 1887--Cw Ihlghtou, in.

THE EXCELSIOR
anil T.nan
UUU JUYWU J.IUUVU1UUUUI

OF SLATTNGTON, Pa.
The third monthly meeting will ho held on

SATUIIIIA Y.JULY 23. 188T, at tlio Alt.MOltV
1IALL. helureii tlie hours of 2 mid 4 n. 111.

There uie still some shares to he had. Mtaies
one dollar per mouth. The following uie the
otllcerx: President, Henry Kmitz; Vice I'resl.
dent, Thomas Kern: Treasurer, Joel Nelf: Sec-
retary, V. M. Sell; Directors, lico. T. Optlnner,
William A. l'rltzlmrer. Thoniin V. Schllleit,
William II. Jlon-y- , lleiinevlllo Sclieier, James
Selhert and Dr. 1.. ('ampi ell.

Jlefeienees, W. W. flow-ma- Cashier National
ttauk; T. I). Thomas, Diuggut; W. 11. Kern,
icuer aiioiiju jtaui.. jy., ziw.

NOMORE BIG PRICES!

W. S. KUHNS
Uespectfully announces to the public that he is

now nh-el- located In hU

New Store Room Opp. L OoiMHip,
HANK STHIIIX IXlHtlllTON. and has In

stock u full aud Hue oi

Stoves and Tinware !

Including the Justly Celebrated ami l'opular

New Mayflower,
APOLO & IRVING Stovos,
Willi hue U wllliij.' at TI1K VKltV UIWICHT
l ASJll rim KH You are ttnllv united

to cull mid ItujH'ct his sloi-- and leant
prices before purchasing else here.

Roofing and Spouting
Hill b Jtr0ini4lv and onrrevtly alfeixM. Teroin

ltiS lift the w tj Iiiui tt

W. S. KUHKS,
Opi Hound House, lluiik strca,

JulpAi-t- ; ly

Cheapest Place in "the Valley to Purchase

GO

-- IS V- T-

E5

CD

. Joseph F. Rex's,
EAST 'WEISSPORT, Carbon County, Fonrifc

UNDERTAKE!! !

Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds. Caskets oV
Ooflins furnished at lowest prices;

ALSO, DEALER IN '

FLOUR, FEED, &&, &c.,
of the choicest and best quality at reasonable prices. Remcmbery

Near Canal Bridge, East Weissport, Pa. &prl7-i-y

WE ARE NOW OFFERING

Extraordinary :- -: Bargains
-- IN-

Novelty - Dress - Goods
lo winch we cordially ask your early attention, us they vanhofc

bo replaced. Uur high class novelties have beert
marked wonderfully low.

LOT 1. 4 yards Plain Goods : 4 Yards Novelty Goods, ttt
$5.50 a Pattern

LOT 2. 4 yards Plain Goods ; 4 yards Novelty Embroidered
at $7.50 a Pattern.

LOT 3. French Robes with Fr'icsc Panhel Collar and Cuffs ;
9 yards Plain Material at 8.50 a Pattern.

LOT 4. French Robes with Freise and Beaded Pannel Co'
lar and Cuffs ; 9 yards Plain Material at $10.00 a Pattern.

H. GUTH & SON.
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Perm's,

Octolrerso

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST FITTING,
BEST MADE AND CHEAPEST CLOTHING.

An immense assortment of Summer Fabrics in stock, comprising-al- l

the very latest styles in

:Clofclis, Casshners,Cor3scr vrsr Cheriotsy
Worsteds, 4&c, fee.,

Made up in the latest styles and most substantial manner' fit prices'
that positively dniy competition. Satisfaction guaranteed7 You1
can save money by having your clothing made by

H. li. PETERS, The Tailor,.
Jnnelltf

EXCHANGE HOTEL BHILBIIC, LEHIGHTOU, Pi

His is k tee fey Want!
I have "made away" with my old stock and am now fully

prepared for the

Comimg Soulier's Trade
with one ot the most FASHIONABLE as well as SUB.

STAKTIAL lines of

Ladies', Gent's and Children's Shoes

eiftts9 Wine iaees H.C tJpf
Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4.

Ladies' and Children's Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes5
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $1.25 Up I;

Latest Styles Hats and-- Caps

M

--AT

.LEWIS WEISS,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA.

IMS TO Til 'tsaw

LOWEST PRICES-.-
-

apr.H-y- l

I am now fully prepared to meet nil demands oi tlio purchasing.'
public with a full and complete lino of

Dry Goods, Notions;, Groceries,

loots, 111oes, Hats and 6eos.
Ready-Mad-e Clothing, Cloths & Cassimers.

My prices nre positively us low us the lowest. Tlie people of
Lehighton, Packerton, Jumotown mid Murouuding vicinities arc
respectfully invited to call and inspect my large assortment of
general store goods before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERT WALP,
Proprietor of the EAGLE STORE, opposite the lis

V. Round House, Bank Street.


